
THE FARM AXD HOUSEHOLD.

. " V.'nnil Aahta.
The best results from wood ashes

are secured by adiling a small propor-
tion of common suit. Ashes contain
till the mineral dements of the ilant .

Jnil they exert a good influence in un-

locking fertility that would not lie
othcrvv isc available. In burning any-

thing, the chlorine it contains is car-
ried oh" with the smoke, and salt, chlo-
ride of milium, supplies the deficiency.

Apple Trcta.
The first few years of the life of an

apple tree is the most important pe-

riod for exercising care and diligence
in regard to pruning, A

poniologist once said that he could
grow a model apple orchard and never
prune vv it it any oilier implement than
a , lie would begin with

, the tree as sunn as it was taken from
the nursery, and would at ncc In gin
lo form the fill me top. Then is the
lilllt.' to avoid clutches which will l o

almost sure to split in alter years, ami
t I'cgiu at the toi at the right highl
and in the proper shape, due h a t

to begin the top t.i low ; ii looks high-

er on a smalt tree than on a large one.
It may ml be de-- i ruble for the general
grow cr to undertake to do all his prun-
ing by means of a knife. Iml he can al
ways use it to good advantage,

pruning of large tin s slmuM
always he avoided.

Theory ori'rop lliilnlliiii.
It is now generally admit ted that

rotation of crops is rendered necessary
not as formerly supposed because the
soil becomes exhausted of some neces-

sary element, or because unwholesome
lor that particular plant, ow ing to pois-

onous excreta left by the roots, but
because insects and diseases accompa-
ny the plant which are special toil,
the eggs or spores of which are left in

the soil to attack the same crop in the
next following year with hundredfold
increase of numbers and power.

licssv, of the Iowa Agricultural
College, shows how this is the rase
with smut, which grows up through alt
the interior of a wheat plant and linal-l- y

develops its spores within the bran
easing of the grain, tilling it not with
tlour. but with innumerable black,
stinking seeds of the parasite w hich,
when set free, float out and stiik fast

to sound grains of wheat and al-- o to
part iclesof t he soil, where they i ready
toentcrinto the circulation id' the next

year's grow th of wheat plants, unless
killed by steeping the polluted seed in

blue vitriol solution and drying off
With lime. As to the polluted soil it

is puiiiied from the contamination on-

ly by Using it lor sou, e other rop on
w hieh the s t plant cannot take hold.

('nrrr-sp'illil- !)! f'liui'i 'l U' it'" Iik'ii.

.

Com ''(. Mix li c tablespooti-ful- s

of Indian meal and one of white
flour. Mix overnight with enough
boiling water to cover the meal. In

the morning add one egg. one
of milk, a little sugar ami

salt. Hake in miiiliu rings.

1'itliiUi Xniii, -- Put two ounces of

butter into a saucepan, cut two large
onions into slices and fry a nice brown
in the butter: adil three pints of milk,

and mix smoothly with it one pint of

mashed potatoes, pepper and salt to
taste; heat it almost to boiline: point,
and serve with dried herbs.

Sitn-- 1 il'i't. Mince an onion;
fry it a yellow color, with butter in a

stew-pan- ; pour on a gill of vinegar: let

it remain on the lire until a third of it

is boiled away, then add a pint of gra-

vy or stock, a bunch of arsh-v- t wo

or three cloves, popper and salt: h i it

boil it minute: thicken it w ith a little
Hour ;ind butter; si rain it and remov e

any particles of fat.

riililni,i I'i' lih. 1,'cd cabbage mixed
with white makes an ex. client

pickle. Hiee the cabbage very line;

for three heads of cabbage two
quarts of vinegar of medium strength,
add t w o t f uls of sugar: put

into a bag one table spoonful eai h ol

cloves and cinnamon, and half a tea- -

u...,.iiful of black n (ij.oi ,llt the little
bag of spices into the v im g.ir vvlu u

v oil scald it. and let it remain in the
pan when you pour the vinegar iu over
the cabbage; press t abbage ,h,vv n ,

with a plate with a weight on it. so
that the eabbage will be under the vin-

egar.

llouMuolil Hint.
To remove mildew from bronze, use

a rat-ta- tile.

The yelk of an egg mixed with a
liUle molasses makes a rich brown
glaze for the top of rusks ami buns.

A thin coat of varnish applied to
Mraw .matting will make it much more

iliirable. ami keen the matting fresh
,antl new.

Filling ii lamp while it is lighted is

something that ought never lie done.

It ran le avoiiled by filling in the
morning.

After the dust has been thoroughly
beaten out of carpets and they are

jtui'ktd down again, they can be bright- -

met! very much by scaiteiing corn-tri- ll

nilxeil with coarse salt over them
anil then !vveejiin it all oil'. Mix the
suit Rnd meal In equal proiMrtion.

, The treatment ol leprosy is liee.uning
a hard froblom in India. In the liom-bi- y

rrenidency l, I cases are under
treatment.

JiOT A PLEASANT PICTI RE.

lot the Inhabitant of Arkauiaaa YVomla
lave.

It is tn"e natives themselves that
more especially attract the stranger's
attention. There's the head of the
family, prodigiously tall and ungainly

ipiite interesting objects they are,
too, with their thousand-and-on- men- -

tal and physical peculiarities. The
children also, always a doon or fifteen
of them, ragged, sorrow f ur-

chins, of all sizes and shanes. And
the dogs bless me, came near for-

getting to mention the dogs great
they are in numbers, and so thin and

' bony that it is little wonder the great,
ci portion of their existence is spent in
hilig before the old li replace, never
changing their position save when
compelled to do so. A striking sense
of Willingness seems to overshadow
he whole group, as they s.jiiat al I

the dingy room in all imaginable atti- -

tudes, each wrapped up in the narrow
eolililies of hi-- i own little self and the
'llid of dog leal' tobacco. Tobacco is
their only solace a home-mad- article
it is. to, i, meanest and ile- -l to he

loiiiid anywhere in tin- laud. Men
chew it. the women du vv it. the chil-

dren chew il. and iven the dogs chew
it. lis chew. chew, chew, spit, ,

s.iiiri, squirt, from morning tiii
night and from night till morning, and
if you are not cautious enough to gel
oil' at a distance you w ill bo com-

pelled to dodge innumerable missiles of

amber colored juice that are shot al t

in ev cry coiiceiv abledi red imi irrespect-
ive of persons or things. Sometimes
their jaws become weary alter a long
term of service in the art of mastica-

tion: chew ing requires too much exer-
cise for their indolent natures to with-

stand. Something must be done to re-

lieve these overworked members of the
human organism, and the characteris-
tic pipe is at once brought forth from
its hiding place in the chimney. And
such pipes great, black, till hy things
strong enough to wreck the

of a fifth Ward politician. A

man who can stand before ne of

those pipes when it is in lull blast can

stand anything. He would need no

life insurance.
The diet of these people is a remark-

able thing in its way. not only iuiia1.
ity. but al-- o in ipi.iniiiv. Corn broad
and bae.ui ie the bill of fare,

ami ill the meagre compass of its life
sustaining .publics it midlines all
and the only delicacies ol the sea-oi- l.

never out of sci-eii- . It's . oi n bread
and bacon f..r breakfast, cm bread
and bacon for d;niier. c. in Lit-- I and,
Uicon for supper: that is all the ve.ir
round. To inorali e upon t he iugredi- -

eut.s of that brca woiihl i,e ,s
hazardous a- - to aMtn pito solve the
mysteries that aioim l that
w diM,. '..ai'diiig-hoii--

hash. know it - a horrible mixture
ol corn meal and w .iter, but am lit

terly innocent ol anything else it may

contain utterb devoid of salt, salera- -'

tusorsoda. This is poured into a
small, ru-t- iron pot. hall buried in

the ashes, vv here it bakes and dries
until ;t h ud enough to knoik

'.l
a bole through a brirk wall, prov ided
t he aforesaid wall isn't more than ten
feet Ihiek. When the baking process
is going on the fainilv s pial about the
liieplaee in languid ami lire
random shots of tobacco juii e at the
life.

The b.e on. too, is all article Worthy

id' coiniceiit, inasmuch as it imparts a

ort of flavor to the corn bread, and
thereby renders it the more palatable.

t
You first discover it in huge labs ol

fat. with little ..r ii,. lean in its compo-
sition, aluiosl enclosed in t he accum-

ulated tilth of weeks and mouths. One

glam e at it woiild make a health off-

icer sick; but to eat it' oh. honors'
The corn bread, being baked to the
proper extent, is placed n a -- tump
outside the dool col, w lido thedogs
form a circle about it, lie-- their diops
in sih nl hunger, and stow
glances upon the, to them, delicious
morsel, du cs of bacon arc thcii plac-

ed in the great iron pot. where they
sizzle and sputter until tin.illv

into a number ol little dried-u- chips
ttoat ing about upon a iuiiii.it ui e ra ol
slimv grease. This horrible mass
grease and all in con iuiu t i..n with

lt. ,.,. ,,... s ,.,,,,.,-i- bv l

,..S(. .... :,.,
Iiieagle diet, st lall-j- to :n, but never-theles- s

true, tle-- manage s nuchovv to to

keep tic iinds o life iii motion. Truly,
one half the worl I knows not how
tl ther half lives.

( bit Iii ii' Miiile or (il.iss.
At . (ieriiiiiuy. tin; artist

am; A. I of ieii-

II it, has Cstill'lislieil bis oliiss business
offerin."; car.ets. i mi's, collars, veils,

etc.. iiiiti'.c of ul.iss. He not only siiins
but also weaves o;..iss b fore the. eyes
of the jieople. 'I'lio otherwise brittle
jrhiss he ehiinin s into .li;ible threii.ls,
anil uses them lor milking ;ooil, vvitrin
clotliini.', I iy introiliiein ingre-ilierit-

vv liieh are his secrets, anil there
by eliauLtin.H the ent ire tiattire of the!

.li. ...i. ...I :. ...i..ljiass. tie iii.'iKt'x nunc, euriv, ui ass ' .,
. ,

minis; mw, imiien ii.um 01 Kiass,
phtss feathers, which are lighter than
real feathers. Wool maile of glass, it
is said, cannot be distinguished lroin
the genuine article, (da- - isa n.,n-eo- ,

ductor. and the time may not he dis- -

tant when it will cause n revolution in

dress materials.

Conne. ticiit devotes ,.., t acres to
the cultivation of the nvsier. j

TOPIfS Or1 I'll i: HAY.

The immense crematory in Come is
in almost daily use. Cremation is dai-

ly bocoiiiim more popular, and bids
("a on to dispose of more corpses in
the Italian th.oi nl.l.l' il . i

,n;,i

The real cost of the eimr us in- -

crease in pension pav incuts is brought
out in the statement lh.it thev will
eiiial this vear "the earnings of 1,'Hlil,
i inn laboring men for day." The
s disbursed $ I, i ii ii i.i ii mi amounts
ti nearly one hall the entire ex pi uses
of the government.

"The fa I is." says tjie St. Louis
o'M i. mi" nit. "the average1

does not know a genuine, pure ami
line article from poor, adulterated, and
cooked-ove- r leaves. The American
taste for t, a has Hue v it iatcd. So
has our taste for c. The effective
ness of the inspection law may there-- '
fore be doubted."

It is stated that Senator IMiuumh
will, at the next session ol Congress.
introduce a government postal tele-
graph bill, and ask for Us immediate

os,h-lato- . file object w ill be the
establishment of a system of govern-
ment telegraph biles for the transmis-
sion of private messages at much re-

duced rates, as compared with those
now charged.

There is a society for the prcveii- -

tion of blindness in Kugland. It is
calculated that I. limbics, annually costs
lliu-op- no less a sum than vT.i h i.iu h i,

and lingl.iiid alone no less than (.iiil,.
i"111: so that hv removing (he causes
not only vv ill a large amount of acute
suffering, as well as deprivation from
the pleasure of sight, be prevented, bill
a great financial gain will result. As
yd, the operations of the society have
been maiiilv coniincd to London, I ul
the oiler of i siibsiauli.il prize for the
best essay u the causes of blindness
and the iio-- .t practical nuans of pre-

vent ing it w ill doubtless I, ad to the
ilisseminat ion of much valuable infor-
mation on the subject.

The National Yellow -- torn- park
in its limits :!.i7'i s.piaie miles

liioi-- I. ri it. 'i v than llho.le Island
and Melauaiv .emhim, I. It is sixty-liv-

miles wide and sixlv live long.
It lies mainly m the l.ollhvw slel II cor-

ner of youiilig lernt. I'.v. but llit hides
a thin strip of Idaho on the west and
Moiitaiio mi the wist and north. The
body ot ii is between n degrees and
111 d. gncs west longitude, and !' dc- -

'

gives north latitude. Th, lowest

in tin- p.irk is ('i.omi feet above
scilcvd. and its highest mountain
peak from I", ou,i to IJ.m H 'i et. It

is. inert lore, an :is,- table-land- .

w ith a nriaec broken nit m. uutaiti
ranges, alh-- s, i te.

In the spring of !" the ground
upon which Alnu.uer.iie. New Mexico
now stands was a iii ir-- h inteise, ti d by

iriigating ibtehes. t lure stands
on this ground a g cilv of over

oon people. It is in !ci uaiilh Illl- -

t.v, ah nt '.'".it miles from U is ( in,
an is the i i sf e i it b rmii.iis of the At-

lantic ai.d 1'aciiie railroad. The ci! is

l.au d lit th Imkc of All.ii--

piel no, ami lie II. old . ll.u- -

ijiler.pie. sit uate a! le- mile and a
hall distant, w a- - one o! I le- early pau--

ish s tilelUellls. le- proper proiiuii-crl.a-

iatioii is Ali-ii- the natives
and the , le , f this part ol the coiiii- -

ry i Alinkirk No tow in the
pt Lead' die, ha . di-- doped

tori ih. flic coiiniv fas d.iioii,- -

IU he p, and sJ Allill.pleliple
lipp-- d nm'-ol- ' wool.

The proposed cot loll fl ill

New Oilcans iii - gi i s promise ol
huge siiei v The am- nut proposed
to rai-c- d as a fund i .rthe exposi-

tion - tS.i.iii.iMin. in this amount
s,;ai.iM!ii lias been subs, rihe.l
iu the north, an-- Ncyiirh-a-- has
sub-.- ril.ed l li'.i"1". and pr po-es to

raise t be ri in, lining miiii .1 slcn.noo.
M.i or liurke. of tie- J ', '.
h.ls b ell i din t. r gi in al and
has i.olie Vljololislv to work. is

proi,.s( d In have complete exhibits of
In- .al in A uiene.m iiitions. he

of lombira-- . who has beel:
on a isit to this country, hits tendered

the exposition the li his valua-
ble arch. i ological specimens, other res-

idents of Central and American
states t''-esse,- l .'Itilt Interest
.iml lleeill'ul ;i:

A Fruitless enrcli.

line day there visited I! I'Mb.i ;i wo-

man who hud lost her only iliiltl.
Wild vv it Ii grief she In the proph-
et, to give hack the little o!ie to lite,

lie lookd at her tenderly for .1 long
while, mill then said. "I io. my daugh-

ter, briii'; me a mustard seed from a

house in vv liich dca'li had never enter
cd, and will grant thy wish." The
woman id once bcinn Iter sc-i- li. she
Went fl'oln house to house, s.iviliir.

iratit ine, iK ;,iI , ieoi!".i a )iintar.l
..r tti.- oioohet to lmier l,:1,k mv

child to me." And when they had
irraiitcil her reiiie-- t she asked. "Are
vo .tM m ml t It.- li. art h f ither
uMwr thlMrvll ,. ,(lis,nKy"
JM t,u, sh0il,. ,,.;,. U.A.U with
siu,,w alli ,l)((Ks (lf !i.,lll.ss. am, far
Nvj(1(. ,w sht. Wandered there alvvavi

i,s aiaciiitt chair by the hearth. Then
Kradtuilly. im he assed on, the waves

I her grief subsided before the sight
of sorrow everywhere; and her heart,
easing to be occupied with its own
ehish grief, dowel out in strong
earnings ol sympathy with the world

wide suffering. Tears of anguish were
changed to tears of pity, passion incit-

ed into coiupassion: she forgot herown
orrovv in looking upon that of other;,

and in losing herself for others' good
she really found herself.

TIIK PAMII.Y DOCTOR.

lot Milk an n Mlmiilmit.
'I hot milk as ;i stimulant the MU- -

l !; nl says; "Mill, heated toit
much above Km degiies I'aiiieiiheit
loses for a time a degree of iN sweet

iiess and density. No one who, fa-

tigued by over exertion of body
has ever experienced the reviv-

ing illlluencc of a iiuibler of this bev

rage, heated as hot as il cm e sip-

ped, will willingh forego a resort to if

Ci ailse of its beilig rendered SOIIIe- -

w hat Ifss accept al c to the alale.
The promptness w.ih whidi its cordial
lllllllelli c , felt is in I. c s n r j s

sonic poitiou of it ci im. to be digested
.'lid appropriated ah.i"-- l iiiiuicilialdv.
and luanv who new laiev that In

ced ahoholie .. imulaid s w In II ex-

hausted hv fatigue, will Imd iu this
a iiple draught an e pn alenl that will

e abundantly sai siving and far more
elldurillg ill its i licet s."

t nl. I I'rrl-
What a common complaint this is

says the I'm iU'i I'lijsh hiu, and yd no
one seems to know anvlhiug about it.
1 mi suffer from ii for years, ami von

don't go to a doctor, or if you do, you

derive very little bcneiit from his ad-

vice. Some piople .sutler from it at

liight only, w h le others are troubled
with it in the ilavlime as well. It oc-

curs most fro.piciitly in women, but
s' ill von often hear men complain of
it. Wcbebcvcthal the best remedy is
h.v phosphite of lime in one or two
grain doses i w ice a ii.iy. I his is soluble
in water, ami diould be taken in the
loruiofa mixture, nothing else being
put w it h it. w ith the exception, if von
like, of ;i ha spoonful of syrup, to
make it more palaiahlc. although it is
I v no no means disagreeable hv itself.
Vnother good reieclv is mix vomica

live drops of the tincture in a little
water ihicc or io .r times day. It is
highly rccomim inh d. and yon may

hope for great things from it. Then
v. hi r general health. It is probable
that you are below par somehow or
other, although we must admit that
It does Hot follow of necessity. If .Vou

feel generally out of sorts, and your
appetite is poor, ijiiinino will do you
g'od. vou are pal' and amende,
yon must put voiir laith in iron.
Coil-ll- cr oil is an ret Iv for
impiov ing the gem r. mil i n ion. many
people feel iplitc ill a glow alter c,i h

dose.

I'K tiii.s or hum t. n r.
'

The right of coiuiiiandmg is the
fruit of labors, the price of courage.

Man cannot dr. am hiiii-- . ll into a

nol le character; he iiui-- t achieve it by

d ligeiit effort.
II we liml no tai.lt we

hoiild not take pleasure in obscrv ing
loose of others.

The-- e vv ho hav e ie pal it in c of their
own loigi t what mand l hey make
i u that of others.

There is no ev il we cannot tit her
face or My from, bid the i cnscioiisiiess
.f duty disregarded.

More helpful than all wisdom is one
draught !' simple human pity that

ill Hot lis.

Let friendship cru-- gintly to a
ight: if it rush t it. it may soon

i in itsdf out of bii a' h.

A firm faith is the est divinitv; a

life the b.s il .sophv : ;i clear
nicin e the be l law : honesty the

bo'di ami I. no cram e the best
IIV sie

Tin- law of the ha; o t is to read
'

re t ban vuii sow. nuv an ad and
u a habit; sow a habit and you
up a i haractcr: sow- a character ami
ii reap a destinv.

The (irave of Mary Washington.
'

A rrt'ilcricksburi.'. Vu.. letter to the
Ci- hliiond lisi,iteli s.is : .hist above
the plain in the suburbs of Fredericks
burg, is the grave o" Mary Washington,
marked ii.v by nit iimiiiished marble

limn til. It is strange that the
t. .nth of the mother of the Father ot

Mis Country should be allowed tostand '

a monument to the luck of patriotism
'

of bis count rv men. Worse still, it has
been shamefully defaced by the hands
of the vandal. Its sides have been
marred by bullets, and the pretty
smooth face ul' the monument peppered
hy the shot of thoughtless siort smell.
No railing or enclosure of any sort
protects the last resting place of this
j;i'ent ami jioihI vvoinan, ami yestenlay
tiie imthinkiiiii excursionist hid hinr
self iiinler the shallow of the inoiui.

u nt, itte hn siiaek anil desecrated the
s icrcd phue by leaving the rinds ot
vv iiterineloiis and the refuse of there
I ast lying loosely around the tomb.
'I lie monument was undertaken in
1 iot by a patriotic gentleman of Fred-

ericksburg, w ho had completed it with
the exception of the large pyramidal
shaft, which to day lies half imbedded
in the ground a few yards from the
cr.ive.

Payment of Debts.
A large number of people sppm to

fancy, when paying a bill, that f hey
are coiil'errinij a great favor upon the
man who has entrusted his goods to
their home for weeks and even months.
They ad m if they had received actii-all- y

nothing in return, ami were sim-

ply doing a w ork of charity. The mail
who buys lommoditicH of any kind
U ually does so of his own accord; ot- -

il naiil.v thele is notliuig compiilsorj
about the transaction. He makes his
purchase ami gets the worth of his

ii. v. presiiniah v, li l'ihh s of what-- 1

ev cr
.'
kind i iiim iiaces ioiii'i itiui.illst'i-

lei-o- an equality. If the buyer could
niil.ea licit cr bargain Isewhere, very
likely he would do it for in trade,
w hen dollars and cents are involved,
friendship doesn't count for much.
People go where they call get the most
for their inoio-v- . iv ing done so. Hie
seller confers ;i favor upon the buyer,
at least c.iial to that w hieh the former
receives iu pavnielit of his bill. Then
vv hy should a collector be subject cd tol
so lunch iliscoiirtcsv A W

who has a proper appreci.t-- ,

Hon ol what is due to others, is never
guilty of such impoliteness. The ml-- !

lei lor w ho calls for his molicr is treat- -

n:r! ''T"r '

ahonas is shown
makes purchases, This deportment
should be iiniveis.il, and the man who
b pail from it, ami who pays thej
iiioiii v lie Iioih'.IIv owe- grudgingly
md with alt marked ev pres.-- ion.. o ill

low. ltd the iceciv ing partv,
lad. jug in one o tliemo.d important

- . in ias of lair and s.iuare manliness,
and more II,,,,, that, in business tad.:

Many a man spoils good fortune
giuiel bng because it is not better.

I. oil send. I he colli, but the devil
linker ii hole ii (he sack.

4'niiiolitiii lln.nnr
Mr, .Mm Osboi ue, Musical lta?.aar,

I'oroiito, Canada, writes that his wife
w .is i u red of ; ism bv the ureal
pain ban! dier, SI. .laeoh'.s I III; that he
ha- - loiiiid it an iiiv iiln.il'le remedy for

iiinv adineiits.

fix v mitor Tiibor is the great dude
olorado. lie is always aeeompi-b-

a policeman lor tear the
H girls vv ill him.

1. 1. ul Chief .bislice Coli'inlgK will entry
llie Aini-- ieiin dv .pepsin li iinc Willi him it lie
l.li'l nmio iMlelul.

I'lofessor levoe, llie .IiTspj weather wrpst
Irr is siviiii-- wood an t wailing 'till the
clouds roll by .

"liolilen Medical Piseovcry" is vvariRtitfd
I i eh aiisi. I he blood from all llllpio llli-s- ,

roui w liatevcr I'.iii-- arising Kor Scrofula.
Nncs of a knub. Skin and Illoo I Diseases,
Us elTecis are Tluiii.n'd- - ot
Ti lunoiinils from all pails. Send I imp
for hi in ) lot . Addii'ss Won iii'.- - IMsvis
svhv Mn.ci. Amsociihon, Hiillalo, N. .

M nt mo m is to lie a lottery, but lip
lo the Ii.. in ol e.um: lo press no law ha. been
i liaetnl 'iolnlilm' llie useof the luales

All invahi able sin ngilielier for llie riprvp..
nillM'lis nml iliu'eslive nivalis, pruilui'ilij
hln iieilumd .i i inc. - Hi own lion lliliui.

1 Her in llie Align-I- n I' e.'..- ays:
'T.i.i.innrj I. a os an." I I,,. vvnier evi
.tin Iv ill.,-- no live III a I ' hi 1:.' li.ni e.

'ltnil(ll Oil ItlllN.'
li ilsoiil i. il- -. iinei'. roaches. the.. Iieilliugi.

iml-- . skunks. l ie. Ii'g'sis

'Sii ike w lule the iron is Iml" will proba-
bl.v be ihe signal used if a strike should be
olden among the laundry hand-- .

i viii 1. it i. it ii ti:s,"
wlie-- i .Ii iitary live- - im'ie.i.e llinse troubles
f e ul lo vvoiueu. use lr. rieri'e's
T'.iv..iale I'n lion," wlueli is an unfail-

ing reine.lv.

"I tliiow tlii. nut merely as a suggestion."
a. the eeiilleiu.iii remarked when lie threw n

down the stairs..

liev. VV. II. Smith, liraflon, Mass., wiys;
" I have derivi-i- beni'lil lroin Usui,' Hrovv n's
Iron llilleis lor a low stale of blood."

She loves him Mill, is tliu title nl a
ru eiii iiiivi She prnl'iilily wants to do
all Ihe talking herself.

Ilolln r Hwiiu'a Warm Mrrup.
Iiif.illible. tastelesfi, harmless, cathartic;

fi vi rcstk'sstii'ss, worms, constipa-
tion. '.'.V.

he Vassar girls iiropose to organize n
rowing chili. If they do ttiere will be fun in
the next e .llcgv regatta.

VUTII till ATI I'l I. Fl:KI.INiH."
Dr. I'uucK. Hullalo, X. Y.: Hear iV...

V.mr "tiohleu Mulieal Hisoovvry" nnil
"I'lirgative I'ellets" have eured my diiilgd-te- r

of Scrofulous ISwellings. aud oMn hores
about Ihe neck: nml your "Favorite rresrrip-- t
im" has .ici'oiii.sieil wonders in restoring

to heallli my wife who dad been bed fast lor
months from Female Weakness. I am

Willi giateiiil feelings. Yours truly,
T. U 1.1 IMS, (ialvcsiiui. Texas.

The Sioux call Senator l.ogan "Heap
Hair."

rioiiKMi:, (in. Dr. W. 11. Prut her y:
"llnivm's lion Hitlers Imve iv en witinfae-tin- n

in every uisIiiih'u I Imve known il ust'd.''

.lack fro-- l hiiH ln'unu Ills fall eliU'igellU'lll.

"ItlH'llll-I'lll'lU-

lln iJuiek.('iini'leteciiii'.!iiino inn Kidney,
Ill.ulilcr, I neaiy Diseases, ifl. Druuitist".

lee cn .uii may taste tfmul, bul it's fold
.mini I iiller nil.

I he inieieiils were Willi llie vir-- I

iiii-- nf l'elin!i urn. lleroilotus refer" (o it
nut si'i nks of wells beini! founil in .Btile.
SovMiituys evervbnily tins lieiinl of il llirouijh

ail'olme. llie irre.il nutiiriil Hiiir llestorer.

i ine IiiiiiiIii iI ihoiis.iiu) eliiMieii earn their
.mil living in New urk eil.

I inee try Cliiolitliinn enllais nml ruffs nml
you will wear no oilier kuul. T'liey fit so
'well ami feel so nicely.

Tlicrc are plenty slops to H hniul organ lint
no pel iiiaiieut oil''.

t'se St. I'ntriek's Halve, ami learn il" grcHt
value, t hie trial evmviiu'iis.

Some I'reinaturn folks are flitting Iwo-- I
i e it stiiin on their letter".

Mi nkmvs'" rr.rrnNtiKii riKKr tonu-- , the only
fi- I'liriitmii ef it :il lK it" ntirr nu'ri-'i- i

''I . Il I'I.kmI niHklli.',
I'.t.'i- hi n l ircn t Iii .,;
nivaluiililc fur ilvsticphia. i voim
uilitinn. n.1 all f..rnm nf del.iiitv.

hii I ii,, .nn riill.uilinia, Mlntlm llie
nit nl rvnu-- imi :.tinitiiii.

or eiiti' ilisfaie. 'itrlil nUr v if riMlitittK
tr.nii ' ' i;i v C' !;n h. I' mv'. 11. Ilniinl.v

rri'iiu-loiii- New Ymk. 8.iM by iliumm.
Ihe HHisi;iiilii ns a I'lit'lie Kinder ilraws

will, but never yives siiltalaclion.

M illioliH linve ilteil Willi llrii;ht's kidney
u e unit rlu lllniil 0 iliie.ii.es. Dr. Klinori"

- tlie liit to tl ett.e. llelm- - Inn In I

Ih. Is with i Uliellln.'illiH' (ieiil.illilu
mill never lout nc.ise. It nlvaii) emc.

duo e rue refiorled to be so tnme nt Min-
er tl I'a k. Aruoiui. that lliey ciiine into
ton hihI I'I'iy wilh the dot;.

t.R"irinr.' All iiiii'lensnnt feeuupi. the reult of
ilH;i'stinii. nre s.iihIiI' leimiveil liv

. si i.isk. Alt UruKtsts.

West VirL'inin neyriK1" liiirewhii men of
thou- own nice who desert their fainiln-i.- .

Prevent prooked toots unci hlirterc.l heel
Vf wearinu l.ynnV Pnteiit llel Mtillent'is.

Mr. (ihnistoiiK oiviisiiiniilly reiuls flu
Iesoiiii nt in. lining wrvieo in Ibivviirdeii
(uirisli chin eh.

Our llrM Knmll'm.
1 have been liiHibleil for ovevsix ycnin with

n severe kidney P mil lainl. nW n weakliest
of the nCi nrj nrgnns. wilh lis nttenilimt
trollblcp. y wnler lieeilcil eonlitnnt nllcn-lion- ,

mil c ilnyn nn n.i twenty times,
nilh fpvrro pains in fho liladilur, hb well as
1,1 oit in r.t aim lonii. i iiinep l l nn I'll ii
hmit, ,,1,lll,l(yi,r .hhrhlyeolmed nh
imnniuriil heat and aeiliiiiPtiit fh'iineiitly
rvapiuclims would be vty ,ainful. Iron- -

'.r ... B.V"",'
V R r follow.
1 nenl to tlf ilnuL'ist aid wn rproinnirlido
louse llunt'i- - Hi n o ly, an it led been need
Willi wonder nl i u.'ce-f- ; in p al sevrree m.'ii
of ilropiv an t kuhiry nml li'aiMer i'y c ions
I ere in Minium-- I lo li vji, nml
lo'or.' I Imd met one Ii llln loiuiil il was
heliii!ir nn1 beyond my cviiei'lalions. My
vviler I p nine toiiio naliiiid, Vsi color ill
pi'din p it, the hi i ns in back mi I licit
Icp'inu ni e null a toning up of llin

and I isinlmcp I louse it until I nm I

si I olt'cs. mill it has piired me.
Mllnrs of my family liaye ueil MiiiiI'h
li'eiufdy nilli I'Miiallv m l'ooiI hii p.'sh. ami
we do not to i comm. nd it far mil
"enr. bi it duly lis well n a pleasiirii

rec illillieuil so e,, MI n niisi'i'llie an llillll
,. y v,m , , Ml,(.m. , Biv ,y

let,,,,,,,,, loihe pidilie. I. T. IIohuiiks.
sinion, M,.., May ',l, is;!,

1 huh c the above Plati'ineut.
A' M,X-idi;- . m...

..- -
A marl.id ('Mollies'-- . belweell N !.;!

l.o.l rnil.ln Plemlr nn.
Tieri- e- iininn-- al- t tt tf h' ha

1,1 " - "i.io. Mr ..u .iit-- ..i in-

i'l.inf. It I'm-- On- v. r fffrrt-
tlir I'llMl', tlnl :. Il f in with f IH' pr"l'it

w tmui .Iis. . ii . nn mli-- ilni
tti,.,..ii..-.,.r- ,.i,,..,i .ion i,,..,iv "';rntvl'-n-l- cr.'s.Tipii.iis iiuel.' In
trill . T.iln' Ilni nu fer nil ili"r

iiiii'itn' !! i'l. Il m bv

hh an liv i'liilllt'ill
Ion utlii'l. 'i ll It.

Ki'iiilnll nn tin' llnr.r.
TwpiiIi live ci nls will liuv tln hook ad

inilted in be the iiin'd .i ileet Wink on the
filial inn- for tin' lhit-- Addles

HalimiDre Newspaper I lium, "M In :' N.
Holiday Mr. el for n copv

A riwiiin li is beiiii kil'ed iu the Capitol
Wasluii.Moii

mw3
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Wsffw. r.J e;- .1
llPtfe.THE GREAT

btl.MAN REIMtUI
tunes,

niitnimaltsni, Nciiralfjia, Sciatica,
Liimb.njo t.jck.ich, Head.it lie. toi.lli.ic!n,

Mnrr lininl. In-- l lliig.. Nlo al".-'e- ,

Im a. krnlili. t'ro.l Hill".
n or nun a uuiuiv piimi oh hiiis.

fl lli . I.iioilyi.l ,''""",1r1'j'''";;'i. """ ''

TIIK t II VIII. I . oi.:l I I! I .
,r'

IWIWWI'oA IIH.LUHft.oa Hulliw I'l- I.

For You,
Madam,

Whose Coniiilfxioii hc.i'it.vs
fiomo liitiniliiiliii iniiuT

whoso mirror lolls you
that you n la mini, Sallow
nml flisf lu red in counto
nanro, or liavo Krujilions,
llednpss, lJuiit-'liiicv-

s or un- -

liolosomo lints of Complex'
lon,c say ue Hasan's Mac-luili- a

llalm.
It is n delicate, harmless

mid delightful niticle,
llui most natural and

fiitranriuK tints, the artifici-
ality of vhich no observer
ran detect, and which soon
becomes permanent if the
Magnolia Balm is judiciously
used.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

ll
Kehahle, Ihiral.l.. and H' furnM

aoraa fsnfff nil S Im furl .ml KalrlA-- nny nlhr
auill, not an Atcotuntivl'-lt-olt-

lot liliisiraiist (alai.-Ki.- ".I." lor liiionnaiion iimI
1'nctia. II. . 1'AV.sa, AhoMik Hoi "ui. i'.miiiiw, .VI,

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Itcl Iii (tic unrlt lrt Ihr Krnuiiir i.vrrv

linrkiiu lint our irnilr-mnr- k nml t

iniirlti-i- l I rni r'-- mii.ii l in IM.

nun tk n i

Iron i...n. "imI Bxiiaia. fAll III.4oaia.il, ravia) raiafibYkT.
ala. a itlal. Wirranta fMia. AlUUaaaalov.
F.i Irwfcw. Mla.M.

JONCt Of INGHAWTOR,
mvi.iitaT.lv k.T.

AGENTS WANTED t VXJX,
ol

tMtu iiKt: I TUI-- : i MHilrlf in Ji

nimnii Il Hill Jiln'i knil I lilt woth.
(nrwhii h 1iht ih alHMVH rk'-- ttir
(irt'iuar itl i4rm- tti Ttoinlilv Knilllllfl.tliirltim lu,, lit l'niu-m- , Hot on, Mn

R V h' r, 7 r; V V I - Fitt trmntvmFREE l'lt't'llttllUMUUUtv A I li. lUctsMtlk, 0
l W ANTKIMnf tli- ItMHt n I K.wtvit nilt ma K llili I'm, rm1ii0.il II

Na rinNAL I'r n c.i , rnti. ei.
SIIM-.T- tin ' ivniina I'iiiiit, in hlollur, w ill80 ilf mUr. rv uuil t.ir C.ie. Aliralta Wnalril.

. '.N.IMV I'lllMlN.i Cu . NoMliuonorl, Mi,v.

O D I I I Ul an l U V II BITH . ureilJ r I Ul1m li.'.uv itli...il .vn. Bk'kof utitrre. H w.i u.i.rf. M l . AtUut if.a .

PAINUSS CHILOBI .IH. KVPV,,,V,
. Aililr-- .1. II. II., lint lilt, H1OI11I.1, N. .

SrIM..rlHintrn!t'ilC'il-- l iK.iv Slpiin I'tisinni.
, Sln.iilar.t liii.t..ui..nta. A Iv.

Iit.l'ih.ir I'. n.isv lv.11 t illuml Y. rk. I'l
till" ki k. a rt iv at li' oul HI Ii.hi. AJ.Ir.-- Ikl K .1 Co. Annual i.

NOTED BUT UNTITLED VTOWUX,

(From tlnHuitoo Olobt.

Kn.ni. frlllnrn
alHive it itomt like nw. of Mrt. T.ydl B Plnlb

I ain. nt l..rnn, Mn? i.. n ho nhnn. ml other human being
may In" truthfully calli'ittlm ' Puir Frlrnd of Woman,

Imoniii nf In r iiimnpoii'li'iils lovoinrall htr. tM
liiralouilv .1. v,nca la Iiitw.ii k, Khlih Is theoutoomrf
I I a lib' stii'ly, mid la fihlUrd l' kerp tit laiiy
i ffUtaiits, tn hi'li nnawn-th- largn
ii in, h .liiilv 1'niin.ln upan , lla aprrlai
lur.l' n . t oiirei incr, or Joy t ri'lraaa from It. Hi;r
Vi'i tnl.h-- ii.pnini aa mrili.'fiiii f.ir gnoii anil tint
nil ' '.n-a- . 1 havo wr.umll) Iiit.h igalrd II and
imiwll 'l. J .if thKlruthnrihla,

On a'uiint .if il ' H la isrommandKl
n.l h .l hy llirls-h- .b.T.rlana In the ooonlry.

Ilni- aiiyai " It vorks like a rharm and nwn roufh
;iiii. It v ft! rnilri'ly th.i ,r.t form nf falllnar
1 Ui" ut. nis and painful

?l- nv'ru ii ;.,n.nll Ovait.in TmuMra, Inltamniailoii and
nni'ini, il.iilliii.-.- . all Pi.p'ft.-- mrnta andthpenn-ariiu'ii- t

piiiiil niknra.itan.l I, adaptrd to
llipliiii!i,.nf l.ifi".-

Il icrnioitf,iivi'ry purllnn of ihn eratem, andiria
l III- - iii-- vl(r,r. Il fulninma, rtatuknry,
. vmll rr.ioiiir for rtliniil.uit., and wrak--

o ihofliitiiai h. It MeaUnir. ,

I'. ri ous rroalrution, iteiv rul RI.'eplt'aani'M,
Ii p.isM'm.ind lii'llirollou. Tli.il f.'i llug of baarlrifi
r anii.riiiisii- - pain, vielifh' end ta alwaye
I' riietii- nl Iv in, i,y im um. tl will al all l Intra tni
end' r all umitnnrr., .i.1 In hat niony wllh Ihf lif
tliat Kov.'inathi. lytlrin.

It only r oitli' or an for P.. and liaol.1 hf
rtniKi'i'la. Anv a.lTi. ii an lo cnara, ani
Ihr nainesef niiini- hi han- ri'MlmtHl loprrfert

h hy the iimMif the lie

eh'alnol y ii'l lri's'liw Mm P., vilili M.inipfor reply,
et hor lionui la l.ymi, M.ian.

For CitinplAlnt ot rttrr an this rnmpmind la

.f aliunll.int tifUini.tiiaUaliiiw.
" Slia. Piiikl.aiu'ii Liver I ill"," uiyaiini'wrlli'r, "era

Mraf iii Ihf imrl.l for llie ruin nf Cnnallpnllon,
MlhiumiM and Tmpldiiy of the liver. Hit Blood
fiirllii-- not kali onili is Iii lie h rial Hue and hlila fair
Mr.liol I ho l oni) nii'l la II. .o!Ul.iilly.

A il inliat rratiri l lu r n an Aliio l ul hne anla
iiuiliill'.ii la to ilii.'i'od to nlhvra,

FUiladi lphla, l'. (?) Mia A MJD.

UN il :n

rmrrmmmrrr-r-
r

A. Nfwmscqy e ry.
t?T r y iirl Inir Ihe

H i rviu, n of Aun n. a llh nil i nt am-il- .

Lit fi.rh.illi r; eo in. lo'ii lint It met
mill I'r, .tl l.r .4 t t'.ini In t"". vinif l''e
lilt lir l lull; pn .nt I' th IntntiiitKinal
Iiiin v

and. I. ill iP" elienil. at
li v lniv. l'o.i iu " iN.miii. and

new i tier r i !' i,t ih'mri't
liUlvlotColor the t.iittcrmilk. M

Will Not Turn ft meld. It hi the
StrciriBrM,BriBhtBtml

(.hi'iiper.l roiorMiic'o,
WA..d nii'l- p til. d in "il. - an rniiifvnnd

II- II il I' ' i r e I in' i in- H-

I tiCWARK ' .. - .II..H-- . ami all
ll ll'l" I..I" iar

j. I ii tt lo l it wtotmilr

Kill-- , 'll. IIO'li.ov a in.. I' H

mmsm
DYE'S
-r-r-" I C

(BErORE-A- ND - AFTER
Ilo:tiIc i;r'.lmc?i a:5 te- n 33 Ctrl' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,

Will fiif SutTt iliu V in- r IHII.ITT,
'M H i , f SllAK r'.'h'K ANII

It, H hl ..i.. .ill kln.lr.'.l
mi'ifif rttorn

tl Ml ff III II Ml '.. Itl'MIAM
IM n Iff Uilld.'s! . r iii.- mih
li eiiHil i S f r IlliiHf latt'itI' fl A'liilt'

VOLTAIC BfU CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

In )tir ntul RRiifi
ih itrn ii, in irtiii--

f
OHtuji aj nn

v.itf.l
I i.tii-

hy tiii1.mtt-fl- ,
rt'Kt'ni

nut imlfi'it in all
w)ir th

httiiii'iM ro uti
(rttMMl'lM to iiPHb,
(tin fulfill
I iMunirnt n't
nllfi.iliM. Html
iT' St .lll.li'tl

h Uh-- fminil
l. it flit Hn(ttftitn1

lvrHliiillitMnttl- -
ul mnt kihI 'ran i In

(tMiiu'M, while a
i iir hr indiKWtt.on,
lulwuniii'HK km-
ttrt'ift iiinpUintH, it IB

w itliiiul a rivl.
I i.r by H

I r lit icit nnri
ih (.I'ltfraliv.

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painlessly.

Th M h1 n il rrntniM nuiig'ii '. tltflrott
riiiiiHMintmK. Ail trniitl r4'rip
thu " tor full riutiitnti itildn" lh linr0Vriirt
DR. S. B. COLLINS, La Porte, Ind.

liv r timu. h.
v r itwf Aiiti oitiv r'ir? ilmuvt-iit- l r cnl uil ihrnmo

St&sSifAfr rlmiiiiiRto-m- lunilto.
OV'V.Vj v B uffnltfUa vies. IIhuu mi bupo

i'iim', liruf iit' tliHiw mill tl.MK'ittin In wrk-a- ll
foiiutttf ilifuiiMtu' dirtvm in i ti liiwtfl.i rli0fv
iDll.lllitnr'" "a1 '11 I'l M.',,r ," 4 "
i fiitf ait d wfiiihni fi. m ib HvaryriMUk
I'liti Iv IxiUlHO, karinldM, autl t Innk. Ana tonf
lTii(i'tt U ni t it if be iiwijuHa tti ua Ut

U"tlium '!' 'ft Ailama A U;. . hnj William at. , WY

rl HpiH'iilalorH.
R. Undblom & Co., N. 6. Millar & Co.

h nimI . I limiil.iT '",r1-
I'l'tiiin-rr- -. 'hn nan 'w. J "rL

GRAIN & PROVISION, BROKERS.
M. ml., t "I al! in .uiiii.'iii I.i. liaim... in

York, l I. i. Ml l..'iin MiUaukw
iMiinl.- il'.i wir liMwiwin

an I Y'.uli VVill i'vi'.- iiii ur.lora oiiour
lil.lmil.llt '.'ii r''i'i.'l'''l . I t

,urlii-.lli- lOH.r. I.I.NIUII.OVI t'O..
t'lm " ....n

CllttS WillMI All UK fallS.

T NATIONAL TYPE CO c
w I lavtott 8tylan. Lr.t CalAloga. y

Full luformaliun for
Loet Pricas. BM Awrtmant. j

E PHILADELPHIA PA
CR aw.'k iu courowntown. T..rnia'iil V.Hiltii trna

00 Ait.tn.aa II. ll.lllell it Co.. CoLinl. Maini-

Snrn 1 'nr. tor Emleiiaf or t ita in Jl t ?

What Jsiosia Does. .
It ewes grievous pains by day and frightful arcams by night.
It destroys the pleasure of ii good dinner.
It soars the disposition and lnvkcs its victim cross and petulant
It makes iln: l.rcath bad, the oes leaden, and the ikiu hallow.
It makes llie ajvpetite capricious and unreasonable.
It causes constant grumbling and complaining.

' AVhat "llrown's Iron lUtters" Ioos.
It invigorates the weakened stomach, and enables it to digest.
It promotes the enjoyment of a hearty meal.
It enriches the blood, improves the liver, and cheers the mind.
It purities the breath, clears the eyesight, and makes the tskiii natural.
It drings a regular and healthy desire for food at propt r times.
Your LRVo.i't.T sells Drown s Iron Uitters, 1


